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ites Held For
Daughter of
id Mrs. Stinson
Kiren Stinson, Infant
oi Mr, and Mrs. Earl

a of Olton, Ilouto 1,
ij about 9 a.m. Friday
hospital.

1 had been born Octo--

ISO, making her hardly
i old when she died.
wre conducted at tho

I Funeral Home, Little- -
I e dock Saturday after

'!JPl

111 "e will be

OF

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY. DEC

noon, with burial In tho Littlefield
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Stinson had pre-
viously lost an infant daughter,
Laura Jano Stinson,who was born
Soptember 15, 1949, and died Sep-

tember 18, or threo days after
birth.

Easy crust for a lemon chiffon
plo is made by crushing 32 vanilla
wafers and mixing with a quarter
cup of soft butter or margarine
and a quartercup of sugar; press
.into on eight-Inc-h plo plato and
bako in a moderately hot oven for
eight minutes. Cool before adding
filling.

V

All Wool '
.

CurleeSuits

; t

tatenChristmasday with a new Curlee
ui e V r0Sl lor your money . . . uuriee

happy.

LITTLEFIELD,

fcal

$49.50to $55.00

Curlee Topcoats
llflGSf'. mnfnm'nlr. ...A.Vvirii-ioVii- n nnd

J styling in topcoats. Gabardines,
is ffiH other fine materials.Make

J glad Christmas morning with a
" wpcoat.

LAMB

$35.00to $49.50
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CHAMPION STALLION (m
Glen Bracken of Tyler, Tex., re-

ceives a big hug from his wife,
and his daughter Glenda, 11,
reaches up to give him a big
kiss. Their handsome horse Is
"Red Bubbles." The four-year-ol-d

Quarter horse was selected
Grand Champion Stallion of the
International Livestock Exposi-
tion In Chicago. ((P) Photo)

When friends come over for a
snack after a football gamo, servo
individual chicken pies (mado
ahead and ready to bo reheated),
a bit salad,and lots of coffee. Des-

sert can bo coll crisp Delicious
applesand a snappy cheese,

Dobbs

Hats

$10 to $40
When you give a
Dobbs you give the
best! So give him a
Dobbs hat and make
Christmas day a hap-
py dayfor dador son.

TOMMiM HMtfUF aut. v
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Anton Lions Vote

PresidentJones
As Man of Year

ChesterJoneswnB chosen as the
outstanding citizen of Anton for
the year 19G0, by a vote of the
Anton Lions Club. Runners up
In tho voto were E. It. Williams
and Mayor George Broome.

Chester Jones was chosen be--

causo of the outstanding work ho
has dono In community activities.
Ho Is 29 years old, and president
of tho Lions Club.

In selecting the to the DeLoach on
voted on, tho committee sought
peoplo whoso activities had been
community wide and not in just
ono particular group.

WOW Meeting
In New Orleans

OMAHA (Special) W. O. Yeary
and W. D. Chapmanof Littlefield
will bo guests of tho Woodmen of
tho World, December 15 and 16,
nt a field representatives' meet-
ing in Now Orleans.

More than 130 Woodmen field
representatives in 25 states won
this trip by writing tho
maximum number of membership
applications this year to qualify
for tho Top Producers club.

Twenty-on- e Texas field men
qualified for tho trip.

Robert Kirk will from
Littlefield, also.

Next time you havo hamburgers
for dinner when unexpected com-
pany In, glvo tho burgers
tho luxe treatment:
somo bluo cheeso with a littlo
cream and a dash of Worcester-
shire sauce,spread on tho cooked
meat patties and allow tho topping
to bubble under thobroiler for a
fow seconds.
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For Men Who Like the Best
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and
in of

rust and tan.
a coat

and you
of

to suit most
or

man. gift
all

and size is

Ware's

NO. 84

PortalesMan Buys
SudanGrocery

of the
of tho E. A. Grocery of
Sudanby Orval of Por-
tales, Now Mexico, was made last
week. Mr. took over
active of the store

Mr. was engaged in
tho grocery business in Flomot,
Texas, until 1940 when ho moved
to where he farmedfor
seven years. For the past three
years, he has farmed near Por-
tales.

Tho family have
citizens bo moved into house

attend

drops
do Cream

Temple and 4th streets, Sudnn.

YOU
sets up a how.

ling he to
rescue his of milk from

oJU a

Men's

SportCoats
Corduroys,tweeds cash-
meres colors wine,
green, gray,
Give sports for
Christmas give the
finest gifts. n

$16.95to $29.95

CurleeSlacks
Tailored the
fastidious man young

An ideal for
Qhristmas.All wool, pat-
terns his here.

At...

Announcement purchase
Harris
Kuykendall

Kuykendall
management

Monday.
Kuykendall

Balleyboro

Kuykendall

"LE'GO, PIG1" J.IUIp
Sammy Singleton

pro'test struggles
bottle

$15.00

"?
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The United States post office
In Littlefield will be open this
coming Sunday and Sunday,

21, for the convenienceof
Its patrons, Postmaster W. D. T.
Storey said Wednesday.

While the anticipated Christmas
rush hits not yet reached the pro-
portions of some previous years,
the peak of Christmasbusinesshad
not been exnected bv nnst rifflr--

until end
week.

"Wo expect tho biggest buplnces
to be from the end of this week
up to nnd including next Satur-
day," Mr. Storey said.

The post office here probably

Mr9Ukh

mMw

to tuko tare of de mall here, Into
jnillng ru.-t"-. bottlenecks In tho
bigger cp'hcih of distribution nnoT

letters oi im eels sent to aoni
ither ci'y may be delayed by Iat
mailing In some of the distribution
cenleif

"Jtegardleosof whether its mall
fcr J.lulelleid or soue other ci
tho it Is tm led the suror
It will be th.it It v ill le

offlclnls here the of this . b'

Olton Bandmaster
Resigns Post

will be able to handle the Christ-- Resignation of Bandmaster anat
mns extra business quickly nnd Mr?. Tom Knighton from their
etfk'Iently without any txtra holi-- j teaching positions with OKom
day help, Mr. Storey said. public schools was announeedJ

"I do not think our regular staff I Wednesdayby Supt. J. T. Jones,
and our regular substitutes will Knighton's resignation becomes
linvc any difficulty keepingabreastI effective at mid-ter- or sooner,
of things. ' Ho has announced intentione oi

"The only thing we do wish entering the University of Texas
that everyone mail Christmas where he will rnmnintP nrcmni:.

Icnrds, letters and panels as early ral remilrpnipnts nrpnnrntnrv in .
Try tho Classifieds for Results.I as possible. While we may be ablei terinir mpillrnl sHmni.

if
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is

a greedy pet pla. Sammy Is the swla or two.
S3Z&.1

This time, when
son of Mr. and tfle swine titd to get more than

Mrs. Sam Singleton of Amariflo, his share, ' Sammy protested.
Tex. Usually the toddler stands loudly. The pig paid no atten--
up and offers his pet porker a tlon to the howling. (P) Photo
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By JAYSON

Shirts- SportShirts- Pajamas
Topsin Christmaspleasure. . . threeJaysonproductswhieh have
everything it takes to pleaseyour man no end. Superiorfabrics,
man-styl- e craftsmanship. . . styling. Here are
the finestYuletide values you can get ... in a wide selectionof
styles, colors patternsto satisfy every taste.

JAYSON SHIRTS
Whites and Colors

$3.95

deliero

His

and

JAYSON PAJAMAS
Broadcloth $3.95 and $4.95
Nylon $12.95 to $16.95

HandsomeNeckwear
Outstandingare the patternsyou find in necktiesat Ware's;
Hand painted, conventionalpatterns.Ties to suit all occa-
sions. Gift wrapped . . . ready to hand out Christmas day.

$1.50 to $3.50

i
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Men and Machines
Stuart Chine natioiully known economist nml

"writer, baa Ioiik been a .student of the machine, npe
vrhlcu has vaulted America to a position of material
ascendancy but has posed man difficult problems
lor mankind.

Industrialism In a free economy wlin its Incen-

tives has been the spilngboard for an American
standard of living of which previous eras never
rlramed. Hut allied with sclenre, I'M production
potential has also rteated the capacity unions na-

tions for deadlier w us that threaten civilization and
the pall of Insecurity as a paradox In an age of
plenty.

Mr. Chasesaid In a recent talk at Texas Chris-Ha- n

University In Fort Worth that man must make
terms with the machine and be Its master rather
than Its servant. He recoijnizes that. In the pro-

cess of swift change,man has "universal" or Qual-

ities that persist throughout time People seek peace
and hnve the Inherent quality to get along with
one auothei

New Day for Southpaws
The world is becoming a bettpr place foi non-

conformists" and we mean the physlral "none
as well a the idealis-t- nonconformists"

Time wa3 whoa a man eten slightly over 6 feet
tall could not find a comfortable bathtub. Standard-size-d

beds were too short for him and he soldom
could find a ready-mad-e suit which he could wear.
Industrial designershave gradually come to realize
that people are not as standardizedas the masspro-

duction boys would like to suppose.
Now that realization has even reachedthe fields

d finance and banking. A St. Louis bank Just made
a strong bid for Uip left-hande-d trade by issuing
epeclal left-hande-d checkbooks, with the stubs at

JayceesAid Seal Sales
Junior Chambers of Commerce in Texas have

been urged by C. J. M Itoesch. State Jaycee Pub-
lic Health Chairman Austin, to give all assistance
possible to the Texas TuberculosisAssociation and
its county affiliates in the 1950 Christmas Seal
campaign now in progress throughout the nation.

The seal sale is the sole annual appeal of the
voluntary TB associationsfor funds to conduct their
year-roun- d programsof tuberculosisprevention and
control

"Tuber, ulosis can and does strike people of all

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER OFFERS I E . . .

HELP TO WASHINGTON IN GETTING

BANKS TO TIGHTEN DOWN ON LOANS

Editor's note Tup Philosopher
vn his Johnson sikss farm on
Dull Lake has another odd idea
this week, which Is customary
with him.

Dear editar:
I was out here the other day

not lettin anything worry me, doz-i- n

comfortably and feelln satisfied
with my farm
and wondering
why the rest of
tne world c ould
n't feel the sam
"way, looks 1

t he m encf
people w ho re a'
"ways stirn.ie m.
things and pi.-- j
In out for moic territory and.
bringin on turmoil could settle
down once in a while, although
I'm here to tell you I'll stew about
the world a reasonable amount
but I don't go aorund feelln like
the burden is on my shoulders
nlone, anyway, as I was slttin here
1 was amusln with a fav-
orite pasttinie, watchln a strong
Houth wind blow a newspaper
along the ground, wonderin If It
was gonna get cloe enough to me
so I reach it without get-ti- n

up, and after clrculin a few
timos it swooped down right at
ray feet and I liftod one foot
enough for It to blow under and
let it hold It down until I was rest-
ed enough to atart again.

The firm thing I noticed was
svn article aayin Washington was
urgln bank to tighten down on
loans, to avoid inflation.

Aocordln to this, some banks
:ire loanln too much money, looks
like everybody's credit Is good,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Association

Associated

Subscribers change fail
paper,

Interest are
they should be one
ot gaper,

of to The
of revision or Is reserved by

Yet In the mass, people are led to drift blindly
Into war, depressionand other adversity. cyn-

ical acceptanceof tlistaster as Inevitable for man-

kind Is a refutation of progress recognized In In-

dustry and elsewhere. Thus, the study of mankind
becomes a new frontier to challengo the human race.

money motive, to tho exclusion other
phasesof man are has been prov-

ed In tests to be the "grave of economic man."
human Incentives are pride

n senseof the public and recognition u

Job well done. Mr. Chase that the dig-

nity of honest toll must be for a suc-

cessful society and economy. Standards of value
must Include the recognition for tho worker that
he Is not a cog In a machine but a useful producer.

About all that Chase is espousing Is the
of the eternal verities as essential for survival. His
humanizing of the machine and the retention
views should command the attention of all gioups
In the nation's economy

the right-han- d end. as a conevnlcncefor southpaws.
The old joke about left-hande-d

has helped perpetuate against
by leading designers to assume,

that gadgets which are suitable for
right-hande- d folk are just as serviceable for the
left-hande- But that is not of many gadgets,
including certain types of clgaret lighters, most
types of the indices of books such as
dictionaries, etc.

The St. Louis bank deserves two-hande-

for ending an which has
many Ink smearson the fingers of left-hande-d men
wielders and blots on many otherwise

cashablechecks.

ages." Roesch said in a bulletin Issued to 15,000
Jaycees 134 Junior Chambersin Texas, "but it
is a diseasewhich a particular high toll among
young adults in the productive years of life. It
is especially therefore, that Texas Jaycee3

forces with the TB associations to bring this
destructive disease under controlin our State."

Roesch suggested that Jaycees offer local TB
associations in sale and
activities, or that they contact the Texas Tubercu-
losis Austin.

B L A Z
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could

and; is askin em to
down.

I sat almost bolt upright and
read that article clear to the end,
following it from the front page
over on the Inside, and I wish to
report Is still as care-
less as ever. I can understand
the Importance of tightenln down
on bank loans,but what article
left out, and what I wanted to
know above all, was what banks
Is doln this?

What Iwant Is a list of them
banks All the banks I know is
way ahead of the
they clamped down on loans long
ago, in fact, I imagine they didn't
open in the first place until they
had the clamps in place and that
may be the reason they're still
open, but If is gonna
be of any service to me in this
matter, it ought to let me in on
where I can find one of these
reckless banks. I will glad to
do some business with a few of
em and I guarantee I will con-
vince em of the importance of
tightenln down on loans. I could
help the government a lot in this
matter, if they'd only give mo a
chance.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

FOR
UP) Headline

writers on newspapers In Singa-
pore and Malaya don't have any
trouble making the name of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur fit their col-umn-

They simply call him
"MACA."

Try the Classified Ads for quick
results.

Member

Texas Press
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FAITH FAUST
Blaze was a wild horse. He lived

with about ten other horses In the
hills near a ranch. Blaze was p

--- - ' r " r nZy-- -- -:

black with a white streak
on his face and two black

Each year the would
catch the wild bourse. This year
Blaze had been caught and he was
very He didn't like
men; they frightened him.

Personal
To

Af e K't older, atreM ami itrain,
em-salv- imokmic or tu

cold aomctlmet stows don kidney (unc-
tion Thi maj lead many folk to com
plain o( naec'nR harkaehn. Ion of pvp anH
nc.C. headaches and dlziiw-M- . Cwtins

up nights ur (ri'iiuent pawagtH muy ttsuk
from nvnoi h1nddr Irritations due to cold,

or diftary
If your are due to tn- -

inuwi, dorj't wait, try Dean's1111. a mild
tfiurtt., t'aid by millions t.r
n ;o jeara Jhcw symptom may
nf.'-- iitliiTje occur, amanni' how
m-- -, t'rmj Rive r I f
rip ,l- - 15 mile of kldnev tubesaed '..tn

i.uah uut uaile Get Loan's l'ul today- -

BoAirs Pills

As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at

26, 1950
Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Press is to the use for republication of all tho local news printed Innewspaper,as wejl as all (AP) news

In Littlefleld and Trade Territory 3.50 per year. Elsewhere 5,00 per year.

who their adJress, or
their Immediately

office, giving new old addresses.
Communications local solicited,

briefly written, on
tho must this later

than noon previous publication.
rejection

publisher.

The

The
that immemorial,

of workmanship,
lntetest of

reminded
appreciated

Mr.

monkey-wrenche-s

"discriminations" non-

conformists un-

justifiably,

true

telepohnes,

Inconvenience put

presentable

in

fitting,

cooperation seal

Association,

Washington
'damp

Washington

government,

Washington

MacARTHUR HEADLINES

HELEN

reddish
fore-

feet.
ranchers

unhappy.
because

Women With
Nagging Backache

exposure

dampneu Indiscretions.
ducomlortt

iui'u!ly
White

It'a
Doan's h;ippy

Entered

Littlefleld,
Texas, January

entitled exclusively
this dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATE3:

MORLEY E. M. DRAKE
BUSINE6S MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in tho columns of
the Lamb County Lcrfdor will bo gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or othor
advertisements,the Publlshor does nt hold him-se-lf

liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement

East TexasWild Animals

Now Are Making Comeback

ATHENS, Texas
nnlmals apparently nre
a comeback In East Texas.

First it wns the recent mad fox
scare. Folks had no Idea there
were so many foxes until reports
started coming In of school chil-

dren being attacked and big, de-

ranged foxes rummaging around
the countryside.

Tho people ganged up In big
posses and In nll-nlg- hunts to
cut tho foxes down to size. It
apparently worked.

But the beaver are making a
comeback. Several beaver dams
have been found In Henderson
county.

And wolves. A group of hound-do- g

hunters from the Athens vi-

cinity ran one all night recently,
and the big dogs finally caught

He didn't like pens or pastures
or coirals. He didn't like the sad-

dle; and he especially didn't like
being ridden.

Blaze was ridden anyway and
he couldn't tlo anything nbout It.

Blaze began thinking about a plan
to escnpe. He and another hourse
called Blackle. would plan every
night.

Flnnlly Blaze and Blackle had
teh plnn made. They jumped the
fence and ran away. By the time
Blaze had Jumped two or three
fences his legs were hurting him.
His legs were rather shoit and
they kept hitting the fence.

The next day Blaez and Blackle
found that they were being fol-

lowed by two men. The two men
drew very near. Blace ran faster,
but Blacklo was caught. Blaze
ran and ran and then escaped on
some stony ground.

But Blaze wasn't free altogeth-
er. He was still being followed.
Men tried to catch him every time
they saw him.

Blaze kept on running away
from them. Then one day he de
cided to chase the man. He turn-
ed around and dashed at the man.
The man turned and ran.

Blaze kept on chasing the men,
everytlmo hd saw them. Blaze's
friend, Blackle, escaped again and
came 10 stay with maze. Men
lint lnfwl nin.n nnl -
uumct-v-i ui.iii; usiim. inuy were
afraid of him.

AMERICAS

The Smorr New Styleltno
Da luxe Sedan
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Wild him -- a big .gray malo only a
making few feet from highway lib.

And did they finally cor
ner tho critter? At tho edge of
a Bmall lako formed by a now bea-

ver dam I
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Of all cars, here's your for
new rhevrr.W A , .

-t- he
, 7 7 sm ',nest

- an
' ' u,t proven tilings you and

Doer stocked by tho sUto garno
department are multiplying rapid-
ly in tho Gamo Ilenervo
sputh of Athens. Wild turkeys
nro reported In tho samo nroa.

In Kauftnnn county, there nre
bear. States Qamo Warden Bill
Pratt says he saw a black boar
near Uossar last week. Scared
residents of tho nroa reported
signs of a bear rind tho warden
hunted It down, Ho found It bo- -

a.s
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150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL refined 100 fro.
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude oil -- the world's fine
Pennsylvaniacrude VccdoPs rich, extra oilincss, supcr-touc- h

body, amazingresistance to extreme heat and pressure

choice 1951:.. a,ul low--

ucpcuuaoic,ciictuvc lunnunon. sk roc IW-nou-r Vccdol ' " "" ,
the dirifty tractor oil! l
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AND FINEST LOW-PRICE- D

REFRESHINGLY NEW . . . THOROUGHLY RELIM

your family arc looking for . . . fleet,

powerful Valve -- in --Head engine performance.
And it brings you these things at lowest cost!

-- umi; m secanuanvc u toaayi
Only Chevrolet Brlnat You All T,. r .
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER . Al towo" Co'" AMERICAN BEAUTV DESIGN AMERICA-POWERFU- L

MODERN-MOD- EJHMnr.r,n,. . INTERIOO . crn ,,m,. ,,, dauci .MORE
STEERING -- ond Cenfer-Pon- f Detlgn.

U' f,V0"" b'at ""'"3 IMPROVED CENTER-POIN-T

PLUS TIME-PROVE-
D POWER tflc&

nr.u AUTOMATICTIIAN$MIioi7""

MORE PEOPLE BUVCHEVROUETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR,
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.Hetty
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Hewitt ChevroletCompany
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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QugevFood Market
STORE THAT FOOD DOWN IN LITTLEFIELD-T- HE STORE THAT KEEPS FOOD PRICES DOWN IN LITTLEFIELD - OPEN 364 DAYS YEAR

uiuiL, :uu r. ivi. c. w. ljclainu AVJc.
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Forest Service and othor land ime
a well ns schools

colleges.
, This coordination will give the
commission the benefit of special-
ized knowledge. In return It will
enable the cooperators to study
nt first hand the progressof the
program.

AnnHinr Imnnrfnnl rinn(tH......... iuiii;uuu ui their guests had
these management preserveswill teh homo Oscar Brown
oe 10 sprenti game into ndjolnlng
ranges. According to the execu-
tive secretary some game species
will bo trapped and moved to suit
able ranges whero In time they tonlo and
mnye provide better hunting for
sportsmen. Some of theso areas
may alo be developed to nrovldn
importnnt sites for migratory

The executive secretary further
stated that landownersand sports-
men would be Invited to visit tho
areas and see at first hand what
is being done through manage-
ment to incerase our game sup-
plies. Thus, they may learn prac-
tical game management methods
which may be applle don" their
own properties or on areas where
they hunt.

TV TRAVELS 200 MILES

SPRINGFIELD, UV)

Down here In the Ozark hills, 150

miles from the nearest television
station, television programs are
coming Htiong. despite the ac-

cepted rule that a telecnst may bo
Mft-- n normitli i.i . lullus of only
SO or 60 miles

As a Jesuit, TV antennas aio
sprouting from houses as fai us
200 miles from the stations in
Kansas fit or Oklahoma

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
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MISERIES STRIKE
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Catholic Bishop

DedicatesNew

Levelland Church
A new $35,000 St. MlchnM Pnth.

ollc church building was dedicated
in Wednesday in serv-
ices presided by Bishop Lau-
rence J. FltzSlmmon of Amarlllo.

Following tho dedication serv-
ices, Catholic families of tho area
anil luncheon in

of

lu

Tne new hulMlnp in i.niit nr
pumlco block and veneered with '

buff-colore- d brick. Architect was!
M. J. Dielman of San An-- 1

contractor was John
Nelson of Lubbock.

Rev. F. M. HIgglns, .pastor of
tho SacredHeart church of Little-fiel-

also servesas pastor of tho
church hero. Tho new building is
located In northeastLevelland, one
block north of the Levelland-- Lub-
bock highway.

:

V

PhelpsAvenue

Hart Boy Scouts

Win EagleRank
HART l) Kaglo Scout

awards were presented to four
members of the Hart Bov Snout
troop recently. It mnrked tho first
timo that Eagle rank been
conferred on a Hart Boy Scout.

Receiving the honors wore Ste-
wart Newsome, Dean Phillips, Ice

YOUR (&$&
SERVICE jMjl

BEST BUY in a

easier can in
a

96-h.- p. Dodgo
economy
ring,

other

brako
longer lining

on
greater

land Tony
are

at West Texns State Col-
lege in attend-
ed Vnlley Forge

nwardB mado by
Pyeatt,

troop is by
homo

club, which sponsors an
troop a pack.

Leader

GAS
rj.nf.T-j.- tv

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersinq

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 200--J

(o3 canstill buya

It's the BIG WAY!

gives you more load space! You get the
biggest body of any of the three leading --ton
pick-up- s. And you get the biggest windshield and
the widest seat. You get more room for
and more room for driving comfort. More

too! every way, you get more truck for
your money.

Dodge gives you all extra-valu-e features
Crots-typ-e steering handling; you turn

38-f- t. circle.
Big truck engine "Job-Rated- " for

and long life with chrome-plate-d top piston
extra-capnot- y cooling system,pressurelubrica-

tion and outstandingfeatures.
Molstureproof electrical system more
bad-weath- starting.

linings smoother, safer braking
action, lifo.
Independent parking brake operates tho propeller
shaft for safety.

229

Harkner nnd Smlther-man- .
Newsome Phillips

students
Canyon. Newsome

the jamboree.
The were Hoy

commissioner.
The Hart sponsored

tho community demonstra-
tion also
Explorer and Cub

Use the Classified Ads

OIL

Phone

Dodge

payload
visi-

bility, In

these

dependable

Cyclebond

i
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PUT PRICES
A

came

hc

agencies and

wa-
terfowl,

Mo.

OiJI

Wlty

over

has

and

f ORDER YOUR A

CAKES and&&&V8
PASTRIES "bdk

Wh Jumt bnwliMrofuJJb

m 7 "

Tli? "Hil

W
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&ton PICKUP

Yes, indeed,you canstill get a big Dodge
"Job-Rated-" pick-u-p on mighty-eas-y

terms.With a small down payment
you can get a dependableDodge pick-up-,
"Job-Rated-" for years of economical
service on you? job. Come in and let us
show you how easy it is to own this,
low-price- d pick-up- !

EQUALLY EASY TERMS AVAILABLE on all Dodge
Bated" Trucks from Jo-to-n to 4 tonscapacity.

'Job--.

.VIII J anexclusivefeatureavailable on all 14--.

Va-- and Dodge "Job-Rafe- d" trucks.

WiMtfetfiftetei vteJ Q CEfRUCK5 pra "

GarlandMotor Company

j

jr

Littlef feld, Texas
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Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

ii

ii

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT

and SUNDAY
Dec. 16 and 17

Paul Kelly
JuneTravis

uJoin the
Marines"
MONDAY

Dec. 18

Glenn Ford
Valli Cltfude Rains

White Tower"
In Technicolor

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

and THURSDAY
Dec. 19, 20 and21

Deborah Kerr
Stewart Granger
Richard Carlson

in

King Solomon's
Mines"

In Technicolor
Made in Africa

Rio
SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY,
MONDAY and

TUESDAY
Dec. 16, 17, 18-an- d 19

EleanorParker
AgnesMoorehead

Ellen Corley

in

"Caged"
WEDNESDAY

(THURSDAY, FRIDAY
1 Dec. 20, 21 and 22
m T oi.oivn-- . Tr.

Robert Ryan
John Agar- -

in

"I Married a
Communist"

LFD
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY,

MONDAY and
TUESDAY

Dec. 16, 17, 18 and 19

Rosalind Russell
TtobertCummings

in

"Tell it to the
Judge"

,

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Dec. 20 and 21

RandolphScott
Dorothy Malone
ForestTucker

i
m

in

in

The Nevadan"
In Technicolor

Only Open During Fair
Weather

Official Records
TRANSFERS FILED

J O Cole, a widower, to O. D.

Gloria, Lots S and 10, Dlook 2,

orlglnnl Town ot Olton, $107.00;

It. A. Sharp and wife to 0. C.

Sharp. Lot 10. Block 8, Collego

Heights Addition, JGOO.00;

G H A ilama and wife to W. II.

Koblson. N Vj of SV a of Sec-

tion II. Dlock T. original Grnnteo,
T. A. Thomson. Lamb County, con-

taining S0.35 acres of land;
Avon E. Bedford to Mnmlo Leo

Toews; My undivided & Interest
In and to W 10 ft. ot Lot 2,, Block
2S. original Town of LIttlefleld;
$10.00;

E. C. Hnrlan nnd wife to Henry
A. Crabtree,Lots 1. 2 nnd 3, Block
II, orlglnnl Townslte of Sudan, 1950
$10.00; J

ami who to h g I
V. A. Langford, 13, Block 53Kpn I I KlQVl WOJof Amherst, $250.00;
Elmer Trulock nnd wife to L.

D. Smith, all of Lot 100, Block 40,,
original Town of Olton, $350.00;

L. D. Smith and wife to J. A.
Carruth. nil of Lot 11. Block 10.
original town of Olton. $500.00;

Benny Shipley and wife to A.
A. Tomes. Lots S and 9. Block 51,
City of Amherst. $2500;

C. A .Petty and wife to C. A.
Davis and A. T. Henderson. SE
"i Section 10. Block A. Lamb
County. $10.00;

M. Trulock and wife to
Roy Trulock, Lots 17 and IS. Block
11. Doughty Addition to the City!
of Earth Lamb County. $1.00.
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FLOOR
On your fine hardwood floors,
uao this palo, tough, durable

to
stand

PoU

k Won't wafer-ipo- l

k ft firrnlfur

woodwork, loo
$1.95

Qt.

color for
your wood

A.

"aaa

4

that final touch
floors the
ish yttc

jt.
W

I.eonnnl O'Dcll, nml Jerry
Anno Bartlett, Dec. 2, 1950;

Johnny NVm. House nml Flora
Mao Hall, Dec. i, 1950;

Genarlo llcyos and
Dec. 5,

Loren Chapman Jonesand Doris
Jean l'oteet. Dec. 5. 1950;

George Wilson Lewis and Ag-

nes Sladek, D?c. 5, 1950;

Delbert nml Noln
Jean Johnson. Dec. 6, 1950;

Elray Ernest Wlslan and Mablo
Maxlno Scheller. Dec. 7, 1950;

Joeleno Thomson McNeese nud
Elson McNeese. Dec. 6, 1950.

DIVORSES GRANTED
Elizabeth McClure

Luther F. Dec. 5,

unymomi wngiu
NKS,,vu u,,wCity

James

hard

Yule Calls
A complete list of fami-

lies and calls for aid is being com-
piled Mrs. Lyle Brandon, exe-

cutive secretary of the Lamb
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross. In order that not
bo overlooked Christmas.

The list of calls will be
to the for

checking, Mrs. Brandon said.

The Labrador retriever us us-
ually black, with n
white spot on the chest.

i
bo wk.nijffyv'
S - AMMSiiit

with
DU PONT PAINTS

Floors takea terrific
fine hardwood, plain wood, or
linoleum, they the protection of fin
ishes especially to stand hard wear!

PONT "SUPREMIS
VARNISH

varnish raado
knocks.

end full-td-

and

Jim-

enez,

Salvation

fWT

made

II

FL00K

DU PONT

Sinks into the pores and becomesa
part of the wood itself. Won't crack
or scuff off. For new or
thoroughly sanded floors N

only'
Gal.

DU PONT
PORCH & FLOOR ENAMEL
Here's tough, long-wearin- g

floors or con-- $1.79
crete,indoors or out!

Joe

Lot

over

,1 M
f

' euta

DU

againstdustanddirt-ma-kes

it easy to keep 9clean prolongs its life. lo
Qt.

DU PONT

WAX
For to beautiful

Preserves fin- - OQ
makes floors gleam!

g.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jr.

Ophelia
1950;

Wnno Clamor

Hasmussenvs
Hasmussen,

Aid
needy

by

they

turned
Army

occasionally

ifoatt

beating!
cement,

need

DU

especially

tiflyfTl

HDnM
mEMS

?..f , V'.."

L " " im i . . - . t ,,TM. .. rT"

--4

jrlt
Mi,

WM

, ,

&rciap

PENETRATING WOOD FINISH

$4.75

Seals

?f4yljfe

ns
PORCH

iioopJ

PONT "DUCO"
LINOLEUM LACQUER

linoleum

SUP-ftfTARDA- NY

'

,

mi I

Save the surface andyou saveall!
HXfey-fel-

..

im

KKb. 4. &3I
- v?M iFwl

F1ELDT0N FACTS
Mr H. W Stanfleld was ft pa-

tient In the I'ayiie-Sliotwol- l Foun-

dation last week following an no
cldcnt to his hand. Trying to

start the presstiro pump bis hand

was caURhtand part of two fingers

were cut off.

A negro minstrel wns given at
the school last Tuesday night.

A Christmas party for tho T.E.L.
Class of tho Baptist Church was
enjoyed last Thursday afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs. Alvln Hublll.
Gifts were exchanged nnd refresh-
ments of pie nnd coffco were serv-

ed to tho following: tho hostess,
Mrs. Huklll, Mrs. N. II. Huklll,
Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld, C. V. Hill,
R. Truelock, Claud M. McCain, A.
II. Sclvly, R. A. Reed, B. Stewart,

NOW
OPEN

THE

, RECORD
and

MUSIC SHOP
Next Door to the

Chamberof CommerceOffices

On West5th Street

west oth street

w"--u- snt

Forrost Durham, Ueulah RoberHon,
Cecil Plate.

The Lamb County Singing Con-

vention met Sunday at tho Field-to- n

Baptist Church. A largo
crowd was present nnd tho Bulg-

ing wns very good. There woro
slngors present from LIttlefleld,
Lubbock, Crosbylon, Bccktdn,
Whltharral, Levolland nnd othor
points. Severalgood quartets were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrk Hill nro tho
paronfs of now daughter, born
last week at tho Amherst Hospital.
This Is their only child.

Mrs. Boulnu Roblson nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tod Royal and children
visited in Lubbock Sundny after--

BejSL

mm' mm T ",

Old Fort Near
Marfa, Texas,

GoesOn Block
MARFA, Toxas (ill A fort

that American fighting nion In
two world wars called tliolr mill,
tary homo soon will bo Just an-oth-

memory of tho Old West
Dec. tho remaining buildings will
bo auctioned.

Tho establishment Is Fort B
A. Russell, which was opened In
1916 as World War got under

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan from
Clovls, N, M npent Sunday hero
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II, Sclvaly
nnd Mrs. Ellis Sullivan.

I I

We Carry All Makesof Records,Including the 45's and

" iv -

n

MimiTtii mmnwmnmtmjimmtwm ' !SMmV4iJSLmLmm

7

I

Long Playing33 1-- 3 SheetMusic

RECORD ALBUMS

Come in . . . Tell us your needs.We can
getany type of record for you.

What would be nicer for that lover of
music friend of yours as aChristmasGift
than his or her favorite records!

LEWIS & ALLEN RECORD & MUSIC
Next Door to Chamberof CommerceOffices

BB.

I'

ii

Krf,.Tltw,

faro unit ' f0f

Jldt,t
"Zlr """I Mir V.

u"io citr p, '"

.. " 'orQe,

TODAY

OPEN

n

W,irfj,6J

EAST EIGH1

At Telephj

601 East

All LiHlefield is invited to visit the Telepdc

December 1 4th and 1 5th. Between6:00o

Telephone employees will conduct visitors

"hrimrl tUo .rnnoc" rtfirriotlonS of Lltfl'

uPlan to aHend ppon.housetoday

to Littlefield.

Littlefield

MJW

w

J

Your

andfoj
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soothwesterh'
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Tho whoso ba-bi-

woro born nt tho

Mr. nnd Mrs.
of on tho arrlvnl of a
uutignior aunuay, 3,
woigmng o ids. a oz. Tho Infant
haa boon named Juan

Mr. and Mrs. Escono.
do on tho birth of a Sun-
day, Doc. 8, 0 lbs. 12 oz.

Tho has

Mr. and Mrs.
of on tho of

Bon Doc. 3, has

Mr8n. of

dny, Dec. 0, 0 lbs. 9 oz.,
Am

.. .. ,,uu uulu QI a
lbs. 2 oz. Tho

. wu uauiuu

hrs in

NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. Loo
of on tho of a
flon, born Dec.
8, G lbs, G oz., and

Mr. and Mrs. of
nro tho of

n son born at tho
30,

8 lbs. 4 oz. Mrs.
Is tho Noll
nnd a of Mr. "and

Mrs. Tho
has been A. Jr.

and son arc

slill leads the

in the
And ever fhicc tlicn crti

the war after Inn been
into you l.uy a

you the most of all

u for
in 11

tvith

ez?v,os?

A GENERAL MOTORS VAtUE

&
SWAY

To
following paronts,

Llttloflold
Hoflpltnl:

llormlno Vollogo
Llttloflold

Decombor

Vollogo;
Tanlaltdo

daughtor
wolghlng

's New Office

Littlefield

PHONE448--M

remodeled offices today and tomorrow

elephoneCompanywill hold open

hand operating rooms-h- ighlighting

'"operation.

People who provide telephoneservice

Ufrf,r

Congratulations

E,HONE COMPANY

baby been named Con-suel-

Arthur Stanley
Craln Sudan arlrval

Sunday, whch
been named Arthur Stanley;

n'.d 1,,rnnklln Croon

weighing

are"en;namCd StOPhon

ofSV8.1.uauKii'erwoRhing7 baby
aaiuruay.

MILE HYDRAMATI
v-vj.$r-

iV

Mead Automatic Driving

iiMjSI&j

wawscawsftil

Robert Hagood
Lubbock arrival
Ilobort Eatl, Friday,

wolghlng named
Ilobort Earl;

Harry Donnott
Lubbock proud paronts

Llttloflold Hos-
pital Thursday, November
wolghlng Don-
nott former Wayne Car-Hsl-

daughtor
Wayno Carllslo. Infant

named Harry Mo-tho- r

doing nlcoly.

zxm-v-i

ljrj Hj
Fully proved conslanlly improved Hydra-Mati- c way!

Hack 1939, OMsmobilc pioneeredHytlra-Mati- c fust
fully automatic transmission!
during advancement advancement
!)iiilt Hjdra-Mati-c Drive. Today, elicit
Hydra-Muti- c OMsmoliilc, liuy popular
fully automatic transinWom, jwrji-c- t pnrtnrr "Rocl.ct"
iit'icoi(erSo invest jcarm)feiiRineeriii!rlcader-ilii- p

"llodct iiluiul Ol.DSMOlULE HYDIi

EYOUR

TOR TRACTOR COMPANY

ORROW

DAYS

house.

SSSSSE

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LOOKING AT DEATH Faces
of firemen and rescuers register
shock as they try to help J. H.
Garnet, 44, who lies on a stret-
cher after he was burned In a

1

from all fees
In tho county clerk's office were
J3.830.22 In Joel Thom-
son reports. Ho said
receipts are to Increase
tho year's feees past tho
$50,c90 mark.

In the
figure. Thomson said that

fee3 for oil and goes
leases "havo fallen off
thia month.

Tho office did a tecord business
last Janus.y when hundreds of oil
and gaa leases ere recorded.

of fees were
mado at the time the leaseswno

It took anant
three months to tho huje

job.
Tho total for the first eleven

months now (lands at $48,315 4).
and May were tho slow,

est months, with tun-nif- g

a close thiid.

Pajjra

LAMP THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1950

fire In a small hotel In San An-

tonio, Tex. Garnet died later.
The small hotel he was
gutted by fire with toss esti-
mated at $20,000. ((P) Photo)

Lamb County Clerk'sFeesNear

$50,000Mark for Year to Dec.
Receipts recording

November,
December

expected
rcordlng

announcing November

recording
noticeably

I'aymont recoiding

submitted, although
complete

recording

February
November

COUNTY LEADER,

operated

Thomson quoted tho following
figures as monthly receipts of nls
office for ie.073'ng legal Instru-
ments ot all tyres

January S7 28O.C0.

February S3.67S.17.
March? l.'J'JV J'j.
April S 4 J!.:'.3.
May $3 733.27.

1

Vr i ' .' J

,jv,y
yiw

T
,

:

w

V

White
is your

Best

MORE PIEASURE PER CUP

mjsEzut&n

MORE CUPS PER POUND .

SWORN INTO OFFICE
District Attorney-Klec- t Travis

Sholton was sworn In nt noon Moa-da-y

of last week as an assistant
district attorney replacing B. (L
Pharr. ,

IXIstrlct Attorney Lloyd CroslH
announcedthe change so that
Shelton will bo able to work wiU
a grand Jury. Judge O. V. Pars
duo set to work last week In the
99th District Court, and so that h
will bo able to assist In trial o
casesthis month, thus gaining

experiencebefore assume
Ing the duties of district attorney.

.Tun $3,9:2.M.
July ?3.r.:;t:.7J.
August $4 133.02.
September
cjrtofcpi JI377 21. '

November $3,830.22.
Total "ccelpts to December 1st

-- $IS.3!C.U

cany
ANTI-HI3TAMI- TAILETS

stop COLD'S
IN

MANY CASES
the first day!

Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST,

Oyer four million bottles or tho Willabw
Treatmenthavo been lold for relief of
symptomsof distressarising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcersduo to Excess Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Casslness,Heartburn, Sleeplessness,etc.
duo to Excess Add. Ask for "Wlllard's
Message"which fully explainsthis remark-abl-o

homotreatment tree at

ReeseDrug

StokesDrug Store
Drug Store

Utfhenyou buy coffee.
Swan

Quality

Economy

distresses

Walters

m3tnXJnEMn

WHY USE AAA
TWO...

sliiiHliiiaiiEL ml III

1 O II mWmmmWh--- i S .nV ssiiifefeiiib.irf

WHEN ONE

WILL DO?
One "light at a feather" electric blanketwill keep you warm

on the coldest nights why suffocate under an overload of ord-

inary quilts and blankets with your winter overcoatthrown in for
good measurewhen the mercury really drops. Electric blankets
come with single and dualcontrols you set the temperatureyou

,want and it staysat youc.settingal night long.' Don't smother
Sleep Safely Sleep Soundly under oneelectric blanket

Make your local elrctric appliance store your Christmas

Jiopping headquarters.You'll find a wide selection of gifts in

ill price ranges from small appliancesto ranges, refrigerators
and automatic washers. Cive the gift that will be remembered

becauseit will always be used an electrical gift.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

31 YEARS Of GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

1 U

fi
I
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COUNTY LCADZR, THURSDAY SrC' 1950

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE ECONOMY Hardware & Furniture 3 DOORS
SOUTH i

AND FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

ONSTEAD FURNlJ
CAN AFFORD""BRANDS YOU KNOW--AT PRICESYOU -

CONSTRUCTION OF $17

DALLAS SKYSCRAPER

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH! illllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

a
I "

Grn r.il contract was auanli i re-nt- for construction of tlic
$?,")U(J,O0Onew Republic National Hank Hnililinp. J.W. Bntejon
Co., Inc., of Dallas, received the coTitract, and work hos already
proceeded. Soaring 600 feet, the ncu Hepulihc home will rie
3h storie above the ground. In addition, there will he fntir
clone-- In-lo- ground. Molot 1). inking and parkin: facilitir.-- will

be ini'ludpil The huildiii i ccliil tu he completed in ahotit
two ar

L!

ON FOR

By CHARLES BARRETT
((P) Staff Writer)

ATLANTA iP Klddled and
left for dead by1 Nazi mochine
Runners a few months before, th
big, brawny guy with the broad
grin was coming home.

He whs helped off a plane from
France to Join his dad and mo-

ther.
Their "How aie you son?"

brought the leply. Til be well
enough to go to the Lepion con-

tention t'.' jr"
That wa Erie Cock. Jr. bm !.

in 1M
A lot of ho-- ii tal oieratio'n hiuI

four vean later ml niW 21 wn"

Out our
will be

With Its

Are you troubled by of fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does It make you feel to
nervous, cranky, restless, weak, a
bit moody at ouch times? Tben do
try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vetc table
Compound to relieve such eymp-tom-sl

Women by tho thousands
Jiave reported reniarltable bcucflts.

Plnkham'aCompound la what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. Ithasa grand soothingeffect on ono
of woman'smostImportant organs.
Taken regularly Plnkham'a Com-
pound helps build up resistance

alsoagreat
stomachictonic I All drugstores.

Pains
Plnkham'sCompound Is very
ctJectiie to relievo monthly
cramps,headache,backache,

when due to female tunc-tlon-al

monthly disturbances.

old, Cocke is the yonngostiiHtional
commander of tho Aaerlcan Le-

sion In history.
His election in Los Aniwles'lttS.

Oct. 12 was by the biggest margin
In years, one of the biggest ever,

Cocke says his goal Is to sell
not only veterans but all Ameri-
ca on the Legion program of
"peate throuph strength," Includ-tn,- t

universal military training.
If his nevt yenr is like the oth-

ers, the t'.SA i in Tor a lot of
l,'iO!l.ZUiK

Started As a Cripple
Coike has been a whiz at every-

thing he tries. His young life In-

cludes a crippled boyhood, zoom- -

NOTICE

,500,000
BEGINS
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FIELD DEAD

of consideration for employees,
hereafterwe

CLOSED EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Optometrists

Littlefield, Texas

Do you suffer distressfrom

FEMAIE
WEAKN

Nervous,
Highstrung Feelings?

distress

&galnstsucndlstress.It's

Monthly Female

T2 Lv4, mm

$&

I

Inc buslines and civic smeiesH, nnil--

hnlr-rnltfln- almost Incredible

Wo In War It adventure--.

jt, a
with a uirkoiI countenance,bright
brown ees. wavy brown hnlr.
hearty liiuulnlmke ami plenty of

o. smooth tallt. Despite
his Rlnmor and Rood looks he's
a Ini helor

3 e i w he i he was 27. political
ilopsters hail tapped hi? as a pood

i.Me t for governor of Georgia
Now Mime friends are really boom-In- n

him. But Erl a sticking to

'j lnc s and the el.glon, so far.
His story began In the little

Southwest Georgia peanut town
I Dawson The boy crippled at
i-
- nse oi IS months and wore

asts or braces on his left leg
ft io was nine Today he wears

i size 11 hoe on his left foot.

aidTtt.

your

902-91-0 Delano

size 12 on his right
Yoimp Coke beranie

of the literary society at the
of Georgia In Athens. At

the same time he was manager
o, fie football team Coach Wal-l- y

IJutta called him the nation's
"All-Americ- a

Then came the war. MaJ. Gen.'
(' who said "nuts"

to the Nazis at llastonge." .fold
an Atlanta friend Cocke was "the
best soldier I saw dur-

ing the war."
Ge:i. citation tells

the stoty of Cocke's exploits dm-i- n-

Atrll 22-2- 19 IS

Capt. Cocke set oiU with a cor-

poral, a jeep and a" carbine to
contact a cut-of- f I'. S. batalllon
near Heuren, Germany. First he
ran into a column of SO German--'

soldiers, opened fire and "put the

This is tho happiestinvitation wo have
ever an to you to
come in nnd see the finest, most
beautiful, most Pontiacsever
built. Theseare Pontinemasterpieces,
new inside and out, with a quarter-centur- y

of thorough built into
every one. Plan to drop in soon.

at

piesldent
Uni-

versity

manager."

.McAullffe.

Individual

McAullffe's

extended invitation

desirable

goodness

entire enemy column to flight,"
capturing tlnee Nazis and liberat-
ing five Fiench prisoners.

At Halzholz. he was pinned by
machine-gu- and small-atm- s fire
and both he and the corporal were
wounded and captured.

Cocke was lined up with 17 oth-

er IT. S. prisoners and marched
to Oberwllzliiphen. Left with two
guards. Cocke clubbed one gunrd
while other Gl's Jumped the other.
They escaped.

The little band marched up to

the Burgomaster (mayor) and
Cocke persuaded him the town was

mm minded by the Allies and re-

sistance was futile. Oberwllzlng-he- n

and two little nearby towns
were surrendered to the

A Nazi aitlllery batalllon, two
rifle platoons and other Geiman

rfxmmfflj?

e5J53 fimjr ?3 RIH
r.T1 rT vgi t ,ffi BW.f1 imfjms

I. The .IonI llentitlful Thing an
WIioi'In

'1. Amerh-n'- Louest-Prlee-d

Slrnlulil Kllit
II. I.owcNt-I'rlt'c- tl Cnr with

IIdru-.'Mali- c Ilrlvo
I. Mont INtuerful Pundnc--

KngIniN Ever UulK
rt. Jholeenf Sliver Streak

KiitflnrN-Klg- ht ur Six
O. Smooth, FliiNblnU Silver

Slrenk 1'erforRiuneo
7. Iraprovetl,Srawotfaer Hydra-Matl- c

Mrive
O. niNtlnctlve New Ciull-Wla- t!

StyllBg

soldiers gave up their arms. Fin-all- y

Cocke sent nil but four of
his men bnck to Allied lines tnk- -

lug 592 prisoners with them, by
official French count, j

Then a Nazi panzer division
rolled Into Oberwllzlnghen, nnd
the odds wero a llttlo too grent.
Cocke and his tiny group opened
fire but were captured again.
Cocko was questionedby tho same
Nazis who had questioned him
two days before, after his first
capttne. i

"He didn't like my lookB nnd
I didn't like his," says Cocke. He
swntted the Nazi In tho Jaw and)
German guards opened up on him
at 20 feet with tommy guns. )

The captain fell nnd was loft
on the spot, bolloved dead. Fin-all- y

two old women hauled him
to a hospltnl In n hand-pulle-

t a
n. stron nrtUl.a MoUpll brlnber J

II. Deep.lteM Seat ul.l, ;OMiert.:.ntour, I'uHfcloHH

Extra SmoothHide
13. New SueepNtrpawFenderwltkMedallion IlighuiK
II. RwritpylPw, Kxtra-Wl- d

WladMlilHil
15. Wide, F.any A4.,.HH Doop(
10. Sliver Star IBHtrumeHt IaaeI

iJAi

17.

10.
19.

20.

21.

2'2.
:i.

2-1- .

25.
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Holiday Spirits This great big
bottle of enchantingWhite Magnolia cologne
look just like a frosteddrink. It comes in
Heaven-Sen-t Eau de Toilette, too.
2.50 plus tax.

1

Perfume Compact-Wh- at

a wonderful
stocking-presen-t

a solid perfume in
a fluted purse-siz- e

compact! Apple
Blossom, Comment
Performance,Whito
Magnolia or Heaven-Sen- t

fragrances.
1.00plus tax.

ScentedSoap Sets 3
of wonderfully delicious
Bath andComplexion Soap
-lathering. In
Command Performance,
Heaven-Sent-, White Magnolia,
or Apple Blossom fragrance,
1.25.

f -

Id ' JS.. t , " -

"" ' 4

B. "jar --ii.

Skater Waltz bottle of
Performancecologne 1.75, bottle 3.00.
Skater box of Command Performance
body powder with puff 2.00. Also skaterboxes
in White Magnolia, Heaven-Sent-, and
Apple Blossom. Prices plus tax.

"PHHPSHVPirSiKSissssW
MI"VlMi' 9HSSSSSSSnl .B I

spBBIsP'';ssW vl .T - viY'jK'M
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Issmsm.'slssBWi'nWcjJr'' w V . """'J 'l Anli'llFsfls iMi1 liiUHtliJsWi iFfsB

S ft ? ,

Crystal Duet isn't it the big bottle

of Eau de thehugebox of
bath 3.25. Or havethis

duetin White 2.75, Apple Blossom

3.00, 3.75. Plus tax.

BmrwiHfl

ReeseDrug
AVENUE LITTLEFIELD

From l00 to 5s

W?-- ?r$ti5sKl5$$u

Command

lfflWlffillMllllllllllllllllllPtiilMTO

Lovely,
Heaven-Sen- t Toilette,

Heaven-Sen- t powder?
Magnolia

Command Performance

PHONE 500

blliliiiiiHHMSttSiiMKLOs

' '! f

4&,'.

:m
match

Prices M
hair.

White
cologne, talc,

in whose
the

box! You'll
in

plus

WfTSIl
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Jewelled Lipstick
cleverest,

practical of
compacts.If you look
closely, you'll see the
handsomelipstick is a
claspfor the loose
powder compact!
In gold-finis- h

metal,with
Silken Lipstick
attached.5.75
plus 154 Fed. tax.

ISH
B'r?-- v

ife-
tsw

Two-In-O- ne It's heavenly!
Heaven-Sen- t de Toilette

in cylinder with
useful coasterstop and
In White Magnolia, too. plus

T I j 1 1" IK X'"''' kmi,"HjBH HibHHIsL.?! J4 9sjSSSSsf III! Lw, "ljj?fe'' C&"4. f j i I -

Ifefe'SSLWryin'&tMM Ml Upstlck Four-Cast- Bt r;
i liSlSHilSSfe !!j Helena Rubinstein's; ,;CHM"' jig: famouslipstick jlS ffiff !

JTO Window HelenaRubinstein's jiffij wardrobeto every 1:
! ffl& sprightly Apple Blossom scent in cologne ! W I color yu wcan In fiye K Hi -

jffi andshaker-bo-x talc 1.50. Comesin Heaven-Sen- t j differenr color combinations- :lP
!

x
a"' White Magnoliaat 1.75. plus tax. for b,onde' red brunette' j f ;

i gffi : m 1 or gray 1.95 pfai tax. ffi ;
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Three-In-On- e -
Magnolia and
one-dra- perfumette

a big sparkling box
top and bottom turn into
handiest dresser
find thisset Heaven-Sent-,

also. 4.25 tax

ffiffiffiffiOggffiffl

CC LlADZo

Vanity The
most

gleaming
famous

'Vr
Eau and

talc a crystal

2.75 tax.

Box
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brown'
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FINE BEEF Hotelman Albert
Pick is shown congratulating
Lloyd Robinson, 19, (left) of
Big Spring, Texas, after Pick

the

SOUTHWEST SHRUB MAY GIVE

UNITED STATES RUBBER SUPPLY

By TEX EASLEY teni The commission rec- -

AP Special Service ommemled that luu.000 acres be
WASHINGTON --T The cultivated the crop as a domes-onl- y

plant which ap-- tic rubber supply In emergencies,
parently can be grown In this! "We did nothing It,"

on a nractlcal scale, and ape recalled. "Then World War
which produces as quality
natural rubber as the tree.
Is gayule.

And if the puayle Industry ever
get sgoing In the I'. S. two Texans
will sharemuch of the credit.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage of
Waco, more than any one
Individual ,vas responsiblefor the
World War II program In which
millions of dollars was spent to
plant thousands of acres In the
rubber-bearin- g shrub.

Senator Lyndon II Johnson of
Austin and Johnson as head
of the new Senate Preparedness
committee, recently urged imme-
diate relval of the guayule pro-
gram.

Grows Wild In Texas
Guayule, pronounced

Is a hip-hig- h that crows
wild in arid sectionsof the South-
west At seven years' growth
It contains about the maximum
amount of latex it will bear; It
can be utilized on a practical ba-
sis only by pulling up the entire
plant and processing it through
chrushing machines. New plants
must be put out i ontinually to
bring a hubHtantial leld.

3930s an (ommUfclon,
by Gen. Dutght D Elsenhower

a junior officer, instpec-te- the

"Wo"
'

.

iW "..- -
xi jvlsj ,

Grand Champion
steer "Big Spring Special" at
the Livestock
Show In Chicago. The hotel

Texas

In

about

good
hevea

other

City,

shrub

about

Two caught us short when our
natural rubber sources in Far

were cut
He obsened that airplane tires,

which sland terrific in
landing, and many other Items, re-

quire large amountsof natural rub-eb- r.

After reviewing the emergency
rubber efforts of the
early 1040s, which saw fabulous
sums spent on getting some nat-
ural rubber from
countries and In syn-
thetic rubber plants In this coun-
try, Poage added:

"We spent millions on guayule.
Thousandsof acres were planted
and a factory obtained
in California.

"With the end of war
committed one of the most stupid
bits of bungling possible.

a 5 to 1 vote
of the House to continue the guay-
ule program, a small bloc of

committee conferees
in a meeting of Senateand House
leaders knocked It out

"Just when the shrubs were be-
ginning to reach an age of profit
able hanestlng, we spent $50 an

The white man lonK ao found aire to them up and clear
that Indian bos and tfrls were off 30,000 acres. We could have
bouncing rubber ball made from continued renting the at $20
tho guayule latex In the narly, per acre per year."

army head'
ed
then

East off."

must heat

land

The Johns-o- committee report,
noting that a guayule program
would requite years, called upon

native plants growing around Mar-- governmentauthorities to take Im- -

fa and other parts of extreme wos- - mediate steps to accumulatelarge

1
"For Christmas

Happiness Give
BADACOL"

ill aiHKX mr

purchased

International

Washington

latex-yieldin- g

the

procurement

Latin-America- n

establishing

processing

the we

"Notwithstanding

ap-

propriations

completely.

tear

SANTA CLAUS SAYS:

For a
Afore Appreciated

Christmas Gift Civ

HAOACDL
FAMILY SIZE $3.50

REESE DRUG
425 PHELPSAVENUE

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 5001

chain paid a record $12 a pound.
"Big Spring Special" brought
Robinson $12,300. P) Photo)

quantities of guayule seed.

AROUND THE'CAPITOL
Miss Goldle Hugh nrians of Bry-

an was chosen to bo "Miss Texas"
In the galaxy of state beauties for
the 1st annual Presidential cup
football classic.

Texas A. and M. College, picked
to play Georgia U. In the Ameri-
can Legion-sponsore- d contest at
near by Maryland U. stadium, Is
almost an alma mater to Miss
Brians. Now a secretary to Rep.
Olln Teagueof College Station, sha

5aj3"'

n
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SudanChamber

SeekingTalent

For Jamboree
If you can sing, dance, piny n

guitar or any musical instrument,

then thero la n placo In tho Hay-

loft Jamboree, which will bo pre-

sented by tho Sudan Chamber of

Commerce, this Thursday and Fri-

day night.
Contact Mrs. Marlon Dart, di-

rector, nt Close Drug Store, or
W F. Foust home.

A baby contest will bo held In

conjunction with the homo talent
stageshow.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlthrow of

Route One, Sudan,recently return-e-d

from a trip to Ada, Oklahoma.
It was thefr first trip back since
they moved from therd In 1937.
While In Ada, they wero tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Karr. They
brough back some pecans which
that section of Oklahoma grows
In abundance. Mr. Wlthrow re-

ported that they had a good timo
and especially enjoyed hunting
opossum and coons.

has attended numerous balls at
Aggleland.

Judgo Joo Montague of Fort
Worth, attorney for the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Rnlsers As-

sociation, stumped a European-bor- n

and renred waiter In the
Mayflower hotel here.

Sepaklng with a pronouncedac-

cent, tho waiter leaned over the
rugged Texan and askedwhat ho
would have in his glass.

"Just some plain windmill wa-

ter," replied the Judge.
After puzzled consideration,

waiter said:
"Sir,' wo havo soda water and

many kinds of special waters, but
I don't believe we havo that brand
you say. What you call it, wind-
mill water?"

"Mow is the
to theto come

beenn lot of talk in recentweeks
about"the buying power of the dollar"
"past, presentand future.
"We can't foretell the future but we can
tell you this right now :

You'll look a long way before you'll find
a car that offers as much for the moneyns
you can get in a 1950 Buick.

Close to half a million of these cars have
beenbuilt and sold this year.

Close to halfa million people havechecked

-

gKaffcxc--"

SevenFHA Boys

In Olton Win

SearsAwards
Seven Olton FFA boys havo re-

ceived registered guilts under n

now Scars swlno improvement pro
gram currently being placed in
operation nt Olton public schools.

Boys receiving gilts under tho

tDCdIL

FtT""

their featuresand prices the field
and betterbuy Iluick.

As to prices they startdown below some
And you price the

the' Sui'F.R or the
find, on a basis, that few
other cars can touch them for value.
And this is for sure! When it comes to

ride the way they
arid hold the road and useof fuel
and oil Huicks haveneverbeen finer.
That's way of that coil

out wkk bas (Now f M3 gi0 ,

Fir.bolJ p" '
oUASD lor.hont.

program will return tho top giu
from tho first litter or monoy to
rcplaco tho gilt, W. W. Alton, vo-

cational agrlculturo tenchor said.
Tho gilts received from tho boys

will again bo plncetl among othor
FFA membors to form a self

Bwlno ring.
Two Spotted Poland China nnd

fivo Duroo gilts woro
by Allen from thrco local breed-
ers for tho ring.

FOR ALL KINDS

ffiipfriJ
field. us na i
a C. aker .,

wardedto n T ..bt

nna Gary m

With AmM- - br4 m

Mnyfiold. a0UtCf

All cllt. ,.. .

Olton fair J.' ' W
"A gT

jos jvenncui was mo Drecdor pQr n -
from which tho Poland Chinas SUl,, u

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
JUST UNLOADED A CAR OF

TEXACO COMPOSITION SHINGLES

(All Colors)

AND OTHER ROOFING PRODUCTS

LET US YOUR COMPLETE HOUSE BUILT

WE CAN HELP GET THAT REPAIR LOAN

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD
301

time for all good men

aid of their pocketbooks

Fp
REsBSHEKS

decided they'd

sixes. whether Sl'HCIAL,
Koadmastrr,you'll

cents-per-poun- d

performance handle
thrifty

another saying

.....ION win"11 Icp.rthrouih

purchased

ClassIfS

FIGURE
YOU

against

XIT DRIVE

Br yflBVUTP -

TEXAS

altwiiirffniiiifiMliiirB

springson all four wheels Dynaflow-torque-t- ube

drive and Huick'sT
high-econom-y Fireball

power produce an
combination.
So if you want your dollars to do extra

duty the time to act is now.

Look at theprice tags-l-ook at (he features

sample the power and thrill that you

get for your money-a- nd you'll know

what we mean. . .

Dyncjlow W U Handard on liOAlUASUK.vtt"ia
extra w m SuriK and SthCtAL vtodtU.
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
PHELPSAVENUE

UTrLEFIEU),


